
SCBXIPTURE CLASS NOTES. necessary for the eternal purpose of the
Gospel, St Paul will submit to ail the

piinoxi. injustice of hieathen governînents ....

IlWe learn to negleot nothing" say-4 If it ne nf3cessary for tlie sainle purDoge,
Chrysostom, "«when a Paul can tak-e the slave of a heathoti master wvill
sucli pains about a runaway thieving eatiently remrain a slave."
slave. " And he goes on to draw the
Elne between occultismi and so-called
Christianity. For there is an esoterie NOTES ON TUF. MAGAZINES.
Christianity and it is as different from
the ordinary western conceptions of
Ohristianity as those differ from any The April Arena lias au artrele ou
other organizcd systein Of religion. H. P. B. by a quonldatn F. T. S. based
But. as an esoteric philosophy, it must on that Psychic Researcher's godIsend,
be essentially the sanie as esoteric Solovvoff's 'Priestess of Isis."Wer
Buddhism, or esoterie Judaisin, or eso- is these people's sense of humour? They
teric Brahminism, or esoteric Maboule- ail quete a letter headed "My Confes-
tanisin, or esoterlo Sioux suu-dance sion" as evidence of the imost frightful
inedicineism. The base and fonndation depravity, ivhen the colunes of a cornuie
of ail aspects of truth mnust be one and paper are its proper home. Did these
the samne. aud if any man set up a bar- crities ever read hier interview. with
rier of separation between his Self and Miss Frances Willard, as reported by
the Self of bis fellow, of whatever caste thiat ladyv? Does nobody but an Iriqhm.an
or crced, lie cannot know, for lie has appreciate. a joke? Here is a pýarag.,rapli
not becoine that Self. .of the confession on which the author

So the oce-uitist înnst not ast for his of the Secret Doc xne and Isis Unveiled
own personal ends. B-e lie a slave, like and the Voice of the Silence is to be
Onesimus, lie caunot lecave his master, read out of Society, forsooth. "'I will
thougb-and this is the point that haîf- tell yon how froin My eighteenth year
thinkers studionsly avoid-his master I tried te get people to talk about me,
is absolved froni no duty of freeing hilm. and say about nme that this man and
EBacli must seeli the othier's good. The that was my lover, and ]RUNDREDS of
slave works for the master. The mas- theni. I will telÂl, too, a great deal Of
ter frees the slave. Eacli accepts his which no oue e-ver dreamed, and I WILL

own~~~~~~~~~~~ dny rsol huli nw t RV T.- Oh ye Planeurs. and critics,
",The dnty of another is dangerous." aud Psychic Researchers, "If you ouly
Eere is no room for coercion, or inter- kuew how many lions sud eajgles in
ference. or meddling, or of auglit but every quarter of the globe have turned
xion-resistance of evil, the acceptance into ases at my whistle, aud obediently
of one's just menit determined by God's wagged, their great ears in titue as 1
righteons law of Rarma-justie. and piped rny tune 1,,
the final fulfilment of that law in Love.

Bengel says of this short epistle: The .&rena lias a flue article by J. Il.
"This fa:niliar letter, wouderfully ele- Long on -The Higher Criticisui.-
gant, about a purely private muatte., is Lucife~r appears to be troubled witun
inserted in the New Testament for the the Kama Rupa of flic late Il. P. B.,
«benefit of Christians as a specumien of for little else of lier principles are to be
consn.nmate -wisdom in the treat- found in its colnins. Mr. Mead
ment of things of this life on higher proves coriclusively that tlie axîonyinity
picincipleq." However that be, it wil of " Junius" is nothing short of a capi-
serve te illustrate the attitude of those tai offence-flat burglary, as Dolzberry
who of old had vowed to make theo- wonld say. Tis and the t"Olash,"p
sophy a living power in their ]ives. The which still resounds ]ikte the cyMbals of
abounding unagnanimizy of Paul, de- Miriaml af ter the deliverance froin E-Y pt
luded by neither the quality of induf- (these are longer- Nvi1ded deliverances)
ference, non passion, nor vintue, attains occupY 25 pagzes. of au average nutunber.
here a rare unfoîdment which is but too We have received Transactions of the
certainly last te theo standards of onr Scottiali Lodge. with a Most interesting
wonldly wisdom. article -On Regeneration ;" New Eng.

Prof. Goldwin Smith lias stated St. !and. Notes, Thot Path, Pacifie Theoso-
Paul's relation to elavery thus:- "What. phist Journal of the MahaBodhi Society,
ever is doue wMi bo doue for the whole Boo Netu, Notes aud Queries, Arya
of maukiud and for aIl tino, If it bo Bala Bodhini1 aud Bombay G.ieaner.
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